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All Nature li now giving U3 the
green nigral, bo let's so.

:o:
Tlia Loctymoon may be tcld to

b; over if discovers that his pet
li.:i:'U really a little ho:;Hy.

-- :o:
Of tcura education will enable

y ur young to make more money
u :l'w.sy they becoma educators.

:o:
O ie v. l.'o.x- - n.h'.d gets mixed on the

Urra "inflation," "reflation" and
"deflation" is likely to end in con-t'.err.aU-

:o:
A tight driver and a Iooe tire are

t'vo things that cause a lot of motor
car wreck::. To there might bs added
i "::ui" rattling LcLind tbc-- steering
v LccL

:o:
A rood share of the senate seems

to v.ant to change- - the admi.-iistra-tio.i'- a

tbe.-a-? song from "Happy Day3

ix Here Again" to "Silver Threads
'the Geld."

:o:
Ilitltr la now regarded by many

:7.lv: Etategmcn as a pro-;-.- -.

of the type that, on finding,
a bad situation, proceeds industrious- -

ly to make It worse.
:o:- -

Tho Detroit News identifies John
F. Hylar.d, the former New York
mayor, as the one whose administra-
tion v.a-- 5 tuch that Jimmy Walker's
war--: regarded a-- i an improvement.

:o:
T!,c English Channel is gradually

becoming wider. The many people
v.l.o propone to i;wlm to France in the
r.ummer v.ill tell their friend that
they will be away a little longer than
u.:ual.

:o:- - ..

Ccinmcscc:uc-;L- t tpeakera soon will
be orytirtat'gHflHfnrrlh
wontltrful future the graduates have
before them. It Ih a shame the speak-
ers don't take a few minute: to tell
the graduates what they really will
be up v gainst.

:c:
TIRilS DEPRESSION

WAR'3 "LAST BATTLE"

bo dots Jai.ei T. Hhotwcll de-litri- be

th; "deprezolon." As Keoeral
itlur of the "V.z'tt rz.,: and (Social
Hi.tory of tho World War," ht ha
.a'.heiid into l.",0 voJy;-- 4 evidence

cf tli war's pari. In Utiiy:n about
t!e diy.turb':d Mate of elvil-f:.lio- :.

Th-r- e Ia no fcviapl.-ij- j the
(act that th- - ;iJMl5,er:ta! dliub-i.iny.- i

in tito world of credit the
war." War are never otr wbw the
fUhti.u: 14 ended and tbs tritle ur'i
1 1 .;or even vben war debt are
wip'-- out. Dr. HhotweJI c!ti;;tatc:i
ij:at economl': fcfr-et- r. of tlio war,
o;:ll: t:lng a; they do under th'-l-r

"v;iioij! dJ.gt;l.:e- - l,i p;lvali bu:l-i.-b- a

. d on crt dlt," aie far greater
1: ' mr.ti:.t x nil lar more up.etti.g

b3 dlre t money co;:t u;i fchown
In t!i; balance xl et of ;;ovi rfunentK.

ii; fiiidinKH Klve :uf.port to the
!':.;'. k;.. d by Mr. Noytrf in M:
r.t ; it.: !l l,ifi;n li;e fenate finance

u,n.!i.i : (' In March:
"Tb'! .:: e f our r He;it dl.-:- t re:e:i

I ; 111 : pro ii;:i:;u.! vr.:-,1- of I In- - groat
i '.:t oji'-ar- i war, tli? r!.u in jri'e;; to
a f t.i? u' tlc biijf.t ;..( a or.;:i."jucre j

.r '.,s; sj!.".(iioi..;, tb .-
- iii urrlng ,t

: . .',u ir.(ii!li i. 1 tit Hid ltgi)
1 1 it pilc-i- , folinved by tbc fall
of ,!!--r- . Jo Jie i r'-v.- ar 1 :v.-l, aa iia;i
j.l'-.- ; s !,: j:i.Kd after a :ieat war,
m l I y f'lrrtt illy in ti e debt
r.fiifi"ed ;.t tb! l.i;-- . I - r p. In.:."

The i ai -f Ji:M: uuf;ea jf bad
tlj itj, h'? Dr. Hhotveil Malen, jreent
a "I'U'ibJo indictment tttfaint-.- l the

Mi:-rnann- gi met.t of cnpltal, trado and
Iriduary," but "peaeoilnio uials.djur.t-i:iort.- T

oculd liavo bean. readjusted ly
iX'Oco-tim- o forces." It Jj therefore
Imperative to take Into account the
firat anl fundamt-utc-l cause, which
In cf ruch r.iajjr.ltude a:d acopa a:i to
mako tho prevention of iti recurrence
of prirr.c concern to the nations.

Thl3 laid to tho conclusion tfcat
th3 ptaca movement 13 an cci;entlal
part cf the economy of nations, and
that.tbo only colid guarantee of a
restored and continuing prosperity
lies In tho "strengthening of there in-

struments ". of International policy
which are the substitutes for war."
Without united effort to keep the
prate of the world,. this "depression
may not be the very last battle.
New York Times.

If nothing succeeds like success,
likewise nothing fails like failure.

:o.
It app3ars nowadays that the peo-

ple in Germany can do almost any-

thing the chancellor likes. .

:o:
A good deal of innocent fun is

poked at the Congressional Record,
but all the tarn;, it is useful for pur-pozr- ;3

of research, uch as what ever
became of Jack Garner, etc.

:o:
Guards made such quick work of

the Peruvian preEidont's .assassin
that the world probably never will
know- - whether it was stomach ache
or fconjething else that v.-a- s bothering
him. y

" . :o: -

You tave ccen cats catch mice and
then play with the poor things a long
lime before eating them. That is the
way cur American courts do with
criminals condemned for capital of-

fenses.
r:o:

North Dakota proposes to give den-tit- e

permiKsIon. to administer whisky
when pulling te?th. That'.-- s all right
ho far as it gota but w)iat b 'the
patient going" to do when all . of his

'teeth, are gone?
:o:

Charles Curtis, former vice-preside- nt,

has written back home that he
i3 through with Kansas and will re- -....J r , tm '
side in Washington. Judging from
the election returns of last November,
Kansaa go f - through with Otarley

'
first.

Mrs. Nellie 'Tayloe rtos4" lias been
appointed director of the government
mint. . That li . entirely BaUfaetory
provided she does not continue the
prsctico of "hcr..fejt . and carry all
Unc-h-a Sammy'a money In her. stock

:o:
A Jury in Kanva.? luwrsCUKod . to

convict a man w.ho Fold beer against
tho 'state bone dry law, but Kansas
Etill has a considerable distance to
go before it begins to worry; as some
other Htates do, about Juries that
won't convict br.rfdita arid murderers.

; :o:
THIS IS NO TIME

TOR RECEnJINATION

Whatever nay bo one's attitude tha

gold embargo and the pro-po.'.- al

before congress .to give the
pieeidcnt unexampled authority in
tho manipulation of the dollar, there
can be two opinions about
tlio neej of a. general international
at'rciriierit to stabilize exchange. The
only alternative Ih a competition in

:ure to end in chaos and
tb; ruin of every participant. It is
extremely important, therefore, that
Ibe c on vernal ions between the presi-
dent and Mi.Tirs. Mac-Donal- and Iler-rio- t,

which nay make or mar the
world economic 'conference, take
:lacr in an at i::o::pherc of mutual
t.-U- r.nd amity. To thl3 e:d Secre-
tary Hull'ii statement is welcome for
itii he'p in dl!:s!patlng tho notion
ubrcad that the sudden decision hero
'.o abando.i tho goid standard was
hlrnply a trick to gain an advantage
in these negotiations. For the same
n a: on it reem to uh a great pity
tlir'.t Premier MacDonaid fliould have
.Htn l.i to a:r me impnctiona con-tal:- ud

In hi j Kpoecli to tho National
1'renu ejub.

So many diCerent factors prompt
a nntion to ad'.pt an infiationary pro-gr.-.- m

that ccmpnriaon: can only breed
ill feeling. If all dineusnion of the
ethics involved were not an Idle waste
of breath It would ba In order to show
that tho i sum of provocations, eco-

nomic and political, to causo this
country to abandon gold were quite
equal to those which liavo dictated
a similar policy elsewhere. Where-
fore let the statesmen concerned
ihun the unphasant controversy, put
tho pact behind them and with good
will proceed to the business In hand
of restoring to the commercial world
tho monetary equilibrium without
whiih it must rush down a etcep plaoc
Into tho eoa.

- We firmly believe Mr. MacDonald,
as well as Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Her-rlo- t.

has tbia objective at heart. And.
an he saya, It cannot bo attaiued
through retaliation.. The beat way,
then, to exercise the retaliatory spirit;

' ME. CUHinEGS' PLEDGE

. Attorney General Cummings' ra-

dio message to the American people

was good to IbSten to. It was reaE-eurl- ng

on a matter about which
doubts tad begun' to arise. What
would the department of Justice do

with the dishonest bankers of New
York and with other public male-facto- re

pf their character who might
be mentioned? . Mr. Cummings met
the question squarely. He promised
to prosecute these who have commit-

ted "5iancial crime." regardless of
who thzy are.

Nor did the new attorney general
leave any doubt as to the conviction
of the Roosevelt administration that
the welfare of the people takes pre-

cedence over the " pleasures of the
money power. Employing the tine
phrase of Justice Brandei3 of the
supreme court, he said: "Those who

have considered it legitimate to gam-

ble with other people's money must
abdicate their leadership." Truly
Wilsenian was his declaration that
"these who thought that the center
of government is located In the finan-

cial district must learn that It is at
Washington."

Mr. Cumniins appreciates the fact
that he is filling an office for which
another was originally chosen.. He
know3 how deeply the country re-

gretted 'that the late Senator Walsh
was prevented by death from occupy-

ing It, and that he himself does not
ponsess the great record of the Mon-tana- n

as a tireless investigator and
a tifter of evidence.' Yet he takes to
the president's cabinet a high re-

solve which Inspires confidence. He
says that the functions of the attor-
ney general's office were never more
Important than they are today and in
thi3 ho i3 unquestionably, right. A
necessary part of the liquidation ot
the boom is the punishment of those
who violated laws in the outrageous
manipulation of savings entrusted to
thcrn by unsuspecting lnvcst6rs. Mr
(Jurnniings keeps the faith of the
new deal :wJion he .pleulgqs, himselfo
press forward In the task to which
Senator. Walsh had committed him-
self.'

'" ' 5 - '- -

. Equally gratifying is - tho.; an
nouncement that the department o'f

justice is io Undergo a 'thorough' over-
hauling. It haa'len-- r reeded it: The
late President llardrn'g

appointed,. Harry. .24, Daughcrty to
head the dtparfciien, and Daugherty
taCed Pv WltU i"litIt1VUfe.iSr

the Coolidgo and Hoover term3 and
arp;still ivthe frlepdrtmefas Maur-It- z

A. Hallgren reminded us in a
reVent article In the ' Nation: "bead
wood," as Mr. Cummings describes
much cf the oiganization of , the "at-
torney general's office, bad
enough. A orps f assistants who
reflect the philosophy of government
held' by Harry M.Dausherty 13 far
worse.
. . Connecticut a.od the leaders in his
party have known Mr. Cummings for
a long tirncv but the country at a
whole has little to Judge him by as
yet save his declaration of inten-
tions. Worth noting in thu connec-
tion is his conception of the law,' as
given recently. The law, he said,
not a mere' body of precedents.' I vis-
ualize It as a living, vital, growing
thing, fashioned for serice and con-
stantly being refashioned for further
service. It 13 not, and it should not
be, the unloved ruler of a reluctant I
people. . It is, and should be, a trust-
ed servant ministering to the ncedj
of mankind. It should serve to ce-

ment, and not strani, the bond3 of
affection that ought to exist between
the people and the government they
have created."

Such a philosophy or the law calls
to mind similar utterances of great
Jurists like Holmes, Brandeis and
Cardozo. It should stand Mr. Cum
mings in good stead as ho goes about
the fulfillment of his promises. He
has a chance to distinguish an of
fice all too long undistinguished.
Realization of the new deal depends
in no small measure on tho depart-
ment of Justice. St. Liouis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:
A certain Nov York capitalist used

to be described ar being "so rich ant!
powerful that hs had to hire a man
to enjoy life for him." And then
came tho depression, and the cap-
italist It enjoying life himself, while
the. poor devil Avho u.scd to have to
do it Is now pounding the pavement
In search of employment.

:o:
Recent dint . torm3 have been

worth tomillions Nebraska farmers,
says a news item. The red dust so
lightly carried on the wind i3 useful
a3 a fertilizer and ia worth $10 an a
acre to tho land on which it settles.
Unfortunately a good deal of it fell
upon pianos, dining room tables and
other articles cf furniture which are
not enhanced in valuo thereby, un- -
less, of course, the farmers And eome

Is to cease-- feeding it .with hints of , way: of .suing the town people for
recrimination for what has gone ng their windows open. ,and ap-for- e.

New York Herald-Tribun- e. proprlating fertilizer.
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HONOR AliD SEAHE IN IOWA

And while we are on the subject
of men of heroic mold, let U3 not
forget Charles C. Drulley, a judgo in
Iowa. Judge Iiradley, man of CO

years, was dragged from the bench
by a mob, carried out into the coun-
try, choked into ieml-coneciousnc-

with a noose around his neck, threat-
ened with death by hanging, beaten,
smeared with" fflth' and subjected to
all crt3 of insults because he would
not swear to bow,:to the wbihea of
the mob in conducting cases In his
court. Yet when the mob had done
it3 worst the judge' was still unmoved.
It was perfectly clear that they could
murder Llm, but they could not make
him take a shameful oath.

And Charles C. Bradley, beaten,
smeared with oil and grease, half
conscious after the murderous a- -

sauit, but with his honor untarnish-
ed, was a mor dignified figure and
more of a credit to his profession
than many a Judge robed in ellk and
bowed to by obsequious attendants,
but whoso good faith 13 doubted by
those who come Into his court.

The fact that her mobs dare invade
the courts and lay violent hands upon
her Judgc3 is "bitter disgrace for the
state of Iowa. But the fact that she
ha3 at least one judge whom mobs
cannot terrify even with the infliction
of torture and the threat of violent
death, does something to lighten her
shame. Baltimore Evening Sun.

:o:- -

' SEE HOPE I2T FARM EILL

William M. Butler, speaking as a
Massachusetts textile manufacturer,
not a3 a republican politician, ap
proves of the farm relief features of
tho oriKlnal farm bill which has
lately been overshadowed by the in-

flation amendment now under de
bate. Mr. Butler might have been
expected rather to indorse the Black
20-ho- ur week bill. Inasmuch as in
HLi last campaign for the United
Slate3 senate he favored federal re--g

ulatlon of the liours of labor in the
icterest of Massachusetts mills. His
indorsement of tho farm bil lis all
the more a surprise on that account

.. Mr. Butler, however, sees in the
farm bill an opportunity, under wise
administration; ,'to rale both agri-

culture and manufacture to economic
rrcovery.'' Antr'ne proceeds: "The
eottori texne"fndustry has languish- -
id fdi many-yea- from wasteful com-'

ifcetltion.' lack 'tff on- and.
I$eJ?" o f' f rifc"4; "leader Mp.' , '

Whether woMlk it not,' this bill
roprescnts the 'hew-dea- l in an agri-

cultural proposal, and l am convinced
that it is wiee tb give it's administra-
tion full that
the best results may be obtained."

While this view does not appear
to conform to the sharp criticism or

the "domesttcallotment" .plan for
the taxation of producers of raw cot-

ton, which was made not long ago by
New England -- textile interests, Mr.
Butler must IjKj.ia6sumed to know, as
a manufacturer; himself, what he is
talking about. It is to be hoped most
earnestly that he will not be disap-
pointed in. his estimate of the pos
sible relief that may accrue to cotton
textilo manufacturing as well as to
cotton planting,' Springfield Repub-

lican.
-- :o:

L0ST THE TI0HEER SPLRIT

There Is aDPaientiy something
wrong with the:old pioneer spirit in
America. . Few sports in this country
are mere popular than camping. It
is ectimated that there are some three
million campers annually on the na-

tional reservations alone, while the
nnmhrr nf stitr, t CHIOS throughout
the country is put at more than five

thousand. Nevcifthelsss, a survey, re-

ported in one of the publications of
the. research committee on social
trends appointed by former President
Hoover, has revealed that modsrn
comforts and luxuries are now de-

manded by the majority of campers.
Tho roadside carr.ps arc turning into
virtual hotels; fishing and hunting
ledges aro being rorccd to advertise
such civijizsd comforts as electricity
and hot water acd such sophisticated
activities as golf and danci: All
this i3 very unfortunate for those
who believe In roughing it. We sup
pose that there will coon be no camp
sites on the national reservations
which are not equipped to. resemble
as closely as possible a city apart-
ment or a Kiihnrban home. There
will be no place, for the grown-u- p

Boy Scout able to light a fire by rub-
bing two sticks together, make a bed
out of balsam boughs and In general
adapt himself to Ufa In tho woods
without civilization's comforts. It i3

grand thing for so many millions
to get out into the open during tho
summer months and try their band
at camping, but if they demand
everything from . which they were
supposedly escaping through : their
return to the - ways of the earlier
Americans, it sjerns hardly worth
while for them to leave home, New
York Evening Post.

Lumber Sawing
Commercial eawlng from

your own Jogs lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

EEC. HULL'S STIRRING CALL

One of tho. hard:t for Am-trUn- nn

to learn 1 4 that tut natiou
can be root Mslf fcufTel-it- .

The progMijs of VitiU'i plates for
many yearn ba. b'j- - nucli v to iud-di- e

th buttle t'bSlot:pby of v,ovru-nn-f- it

ai.d tb; ultimately unerrloK
Jaw of tral, This lountry bass bad
lt:j tip and dowf.n, but until the pres-

ent d predion bad remarkable pow-e- r

of reruperatJoo. Now it H in the
rame floundc-rlfirt- ' boat with the world
at larje, and Interctifjnal adjust-menl- H

have becoi.;; Hecc":;ary to na-

tional recovery. We 1:0 longer can
glory in splendid isolation nor depend
upon it for Kalvation.

No one ba placed the problem of
adjustment more forcefully than did
Secretary Hull in his address to the
American section cT the International
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Hull did
not uncover new ground, but he gave
striking force to Ih? fallacy and the
consequences of continuing present
trade policies. Ho elanfi jd to some
extent the admiiiiitratioii's tco.ioniic
program, which v.ill undertake to
bring about international tariff con-

cessions, and rightly insisted that the
greatest of all protection uation3
should lead the way. He reminded
the country that our 22 billions in
foreign debts, public art! private, can
not bo paid unlc-.- i tlze dvbtcr coun-
tries have favorable trade balances
with an adecvate our;bcr cf otlier
nations. He noted unLrcikafclo proof
that high tariffs do not necessarily
mean satisfactory employment and
wagt-s-. Ua urged tnlf reductions
and tariff reciprocity, not tariff
abolition.

, The Hull adJrssi wai timely.
Shortly President Rooicvtlt v.-J- fol-

low with a speech prc-u:ve.b- !y includ-
ing the eanje field. The taxifC iscue
soon i3 to come hefprs cougii, and
the admin titration program ia go-irr- fr

to meet fonnCiabie opp.siion.,
But the aiithop-:t- ; rk:d by. tb 3 pres
ident to. nefeolis-t- Jt.riil aa;reepients
with-QUi- powe-rr,- , ! j espociaily :jucli- -

fiable for tberXOa-jOn.ftt trade ad

b mado,.w-iU- i t!o utrjo.'rt fPtd. . The
usual processes are too slew.- - Also
they would be attended with too
much uncertainty. Kanras City
Star.

:o:
RAILROADS THE

GTESL INDUSTRY

Small vcliune cf traffic and
shrunken income hevs necessitated
economy in operation and upkeep oi
the railroads to an extent not gen
erally realized. Their purchase of
new rails la- -t year, amounting to
only 402,000 tons, were the small-
est for any year cincs 18 66, when
the total railroad mileage of the
country wai only 25, COO miles, or
barely one-tent- h, of tl.c present mile
age of all t rat is .in. uo.

Main line railroad mileage has
been practically, stct'onary for twen
ty years, nc-- v cons-truotio- being off
set by abandonment cf line3 during
all that period, though rather exten
sive construction of second, thiid and
fourth tracks and of cialngs, and re
placement cf heavy for light rails
continued up to fcur years ago. The
high record of rail production was
3,247,000 to'is in 192G, eight times
last year's output.

Purchase.-- cf c:ir3 and locomotives
last year .v. ere ro nr.icll as practi-
cally, to put tho manufac-
turers cut of buir.oj.j. With 680,000
freight cc.-- z idle, nearly a third of
the total number it is quite
evident that tii?rc i.uo need of buy-

ing ucw tare row.
Durimr tho depression tho rail

roads generally l evo been able to
maintain their repcrtie3 in geed
onditio i at hc crcronrc of tho stock

holders' tlivi .Tend and in some in
stanccT by r ia intcrc-- t on
bonds; but raJ!:c:d equipment and
roadbud will v.-- c r cut and thn tiir.e
is not it'T r.v..:y v ten replacements
on a Ir.r.--p v.ill bo necessary,
bringing a reI;Tl i:i the now dor-
mant inciu .i rie , e.nlefiy steel, tbat
supply n.-.tevi-

;;i to t'ae railroads.
The need c! tl:c ftimulus 13 evident
from lr.ct ycar3 production of steel
ingots, v:M'-- v;?..i tho cnallest tn
more than tLirty years, and only
abcut 25 per cent cf tho aver-
age from 13?!") to 192P, inclusive.
Kansas City Tl:r.cs.

:o:
The ownership pku

by which .the Walnuts w as started
has been abiU'Ioml, and a corpor
ative owr.c;:Jnj liai boon formed. It
just ecc.is .i t'tci;i!i Couimunl3tio
experl:er.i; v,o:.'i work in thlJ coun
try.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
KB.

In the County Cc-ur- t.

Fee '.i,V. &, iazf ZZZ.
l.i the matter cf the ett2te of iKra

Kaifte!, dfeeeaed.
To the creoitor of r.afd stat:
You a.rf. hereby fjolfieJ that I will

lt at tb t'tjtitity Curt rm In
I'lulUtuoulit. irs itald eouaty, on the
2Ctb d;y of May, i'JZZ. and on the
J Kt day of hplfbr, i'JZZ. tt ten
o'tl'itk a, rxi to examine all claim
up'.iSui-- fcafd , vJth a view to
ibeir adj'istJoer.t n4 allowance. TLe
tJro UxU-- tjr liiti presentation of
i.Utitiif. uyzUitl r.ald tfctate la three
moMha from tJ.i 2th day of May.
A. li. tltZZ. a:id tb; time limited for
payment of otb is one year from
.aid iCth day of May, 1933.

Witness rny band and the seal of
ald County Court this 28th. day cf

April, 1033.
A. II. DUXBURY.

(Seal) ml-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, Ccunty of Cass,
ss. -

In the Ccunty Court.
Probate Fee Book 9, page 355.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Wheeler, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

pit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
2nd day of June, 1933, and on the
Sth day of September, 1933, at ten
o'clock a. in. of each day, to examine
a?! olainn against said estate, with
p. view to their adjustment and

The time limited for the
propeiitation of claims against said
estate i" three months from the 2nd
('ay of June, A. D. 1933. and the' time
limited for payment cf debts is one
year from said 2nd day of June,
1933.

Withers my hand and thi seal of
rld County Court this Sth day cf
May, 19:

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m8-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Gtata cf Nebraska, Ccunty of CasE,
S3.

In the County Court.
Fee Book 9, page 354.
In the matter of the eetate of--

Charles McGuire, deceased.
To the creditors of raid estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at .the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, In said county, on the
2Ct!i day cf May, 1S33, and on the
1st day .of September, 1933, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each day, to examine
all claims against said estate, with

to their adjustment and allow-
ance.

Tbc time limited" for the presenta-
tion of tlaims against said estate, is
throe months from '19-26th- . day ;'of
Jtfaj-- ; A. I). .2C133, and the time lim
liqi Cor 7tPlr?f:,Md of pHuly filHJttiVtVioCit8

onyrar 1 rem
1523.
. . .WitncD3, ray iard and the seal of,

'County Court this 2Sth day of
April. 1933.

. K II. DUXBURY,
(Snal) rnl-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Lodgway, Clerk of the Dis

Court within and for Coun
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed,
will on the 3rd day of Juno, A. D
1933, at 10 o'clock a. rn. of said day
at the south front door of the court
house in Flattsrnouth, In said Coun
ty, sell at public auction to tho high
est bidder for cash the following real
estate, to-w- lt:

10, 11 and 12 in Block
20, in the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass County, Nebraska:

Tho same being levied and taken
as the property of Maud Berghahn,
et al., defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said court recoved by J. M.
Robertson, plaintiff, said de-
fendants. .

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 1, A.
D. 1933.

If. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

ml-S- w Nebraska,
ml-o- w

ORDER OF HEARING
ar.d Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account
In the County Court of coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Prcbato Fee Book 9, page 311.
State of Nebraska, Cas-- county, ss.
To Jieirs at law and all persons in-

terested in the estate of Don C.
Rhoden, deceased: - -

On reading the petition of Aleck
D. RLcden, Executor, praying a final
settlement and. allowance cf hs ac
count filed in this Court on the 1st
day cf May, 1933, and for, assign-
ment of residue of said estate, deter-
mination of heirship and for dis-
charge of Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
?r.ay, and do, appear at the County

ourt io ne r.eid iu and for saidcounty, on the 2nd day of June, A.
D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er cf the petitioner should not begranted, and that notice cf the pen-
dency of eaid petition and tha hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in ?aid matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a sorni-wcek- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks rrior to said
day cf hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand ar.d the seal ot
paid court, this 1st day of May, A.'

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m8-3- w County Judge.

"Young woman, good driver, waut3
transportation to Reno, Nev., says an
ndveitiscment. Drive3 well either.
from the front or back seat, evidently.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of coun-
ty, Ntbrauka.

In the matter of the estate of
David B. Ebersole, deceased.

Fee Book 9. page No. 362.
Notice of Administration.
All ierxrjii interested in said ts-ta- ti

are hereby notified tbat a peti-
tion Laa been In eald Court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last w-l- ll and testament and "

praying for administration . upon bis ;

estate and for r:ur h other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-lie- s

as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally Fettled and determined, and
that a tearing will be had on aid .
petition before said Court, on the
26th day of May, A. D. 1933, and
that if they fail to appear at eaid
Court on said 2Gth day of May, 1933, '

at 10 o'clock a. rn.. to contest the
paid petition, the Court may grant .

the same and grant administration of
said estate to David K. Ebersole, or
some ether suitable person and pro- - V

cecd to a settlement thereof. r
Dated this 28th day of April, A.

D. 1933.
A IF ni'VRiT?Y. -

(Seal) ml-3- County Judge. .

NOTICE OF SUIT

To Roy O. Kunz and Kunz,
his wife, first unknown:

Take notice that August Stander
has commenced an action against
you and acn cf you in. tne district
court of County, Nebraska, the '

object and prayer of which is to fore- -
clorc-- a mortgage given by the Eaid ;
Roy O. Kunz, single, March 1, 1927.
to secura the payment of a. promis
sory note in the sum of $4,200.00, on
tho east half of the NE'i pf Sec. 32,
Twp. 11. N: Range 9,: east of the
6th P..M. in County, Nebraska,
ana-io- r ioreciosure ci lieu ior iaxes
paid upon said lands; also for the
appointment of a receiver- - to collect
the rents and profits, which applica-
tion for receiver will be heard on or --

after the answer day, and for equit-
able, relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before, the 19th day
of June, 1933, otherwise plaintiff
will a decree cf foreclosure and
appointmoit cf receiver and .
other relief as the court may decree r
him to be entitled "to under hl3 petit-
ion. -

, AUGUST STANDER,
r Plaintiff.

By DWYER A DWYER,
H. A. DWYER,

' His Attorneys.
mi-s- w r . . i

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

j1. Notice Is hereby given r that by.
virtue of a chattel mortgage dated"
thla 1 Uttl'! At rt nr'l ',1(151

or about the clay oT Aprfl. 1931,"

Countyday Keffuka.

said

trict Cass

Lots

upon

against

Cass

Cass

filed

name

Cas.s

Cas3

have
Euch

15th
M executed by Frank - and Bertha-- -

rtchHrhtomtnr to J J Pollard of
hawka, Nebraska, and by J. J. Pol-
lard ??IT'ed to the INTERNATION-
AL HARVESTER COMPANY OF
AMERICA, a Wisconsin corporation,,-- :

to secure the payment of the sum of ,

Nine Hundred Ninety-Fiv- e Dollars
and Seven Cents ($995.07), and there
is now duo the pum of Seven Hun
dred Forty-Fo- ur Dollars and Twenty-- ;.
Seven Cents (S744.27K and default
having been made in the payment of .'
paid sum, wo will sell the property
therein described: '.

One Farmall Tractor, Engine .
No. One Farmall Cul-
tivator

ot public auction, for cash, to thehiijhost bidder at the place of busi-
ness of Mrasek & Son, Plattsmouth, ."

on the 13th day of May, 1933, at
1:00 o'clock p. m. of naid day.

Terms Cash.
Dated this 18th day of Aorll. Ai: .

D. 1933. .

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY OF AMERICA

By A. Hoover. Collector.
a20-4- w - ,

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun- -.

ty, Nebraska.
State cf Nebraska, County of Cass,

Probate Fee Book 9, page 359.
To the heirs at law and to all ner--

sons Interested in the e3tate of John
Hcbscceidt, deceased.

On reading the petition' of John
Hobschcidt. Jr., praying that the in-
strument filed in this court on the
26th day of April, 1933. and pur-
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of the Eaid deceased, may be
proved and allowed and recorded as
the last will and testament of John '

Hobseheidt, deceased; that said In- -
strument be admitted to probate and
the administration of Raid estate be
granted to II. A. Schneider and Henry
Horn. a3 Executors; '

It ia hereby ordered that you, and
ail persons interested in said mat-
ter, may, and do, appear at the Coun- -.

ty Court to be held in and for said .

cr.ur.ty. on the 26th day of May, A.
D. 1933. at ten o'clock a. m., to
show rause, if any there b. why the'prayer of the petiticner ehould not
be jrranted, and that notice of the
pendency of Bald petition and that
the hearing thereof : be given to-all- "

person-- interested in said matter by
puniiFiung a copy of this Order in.
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said-county- ,

for three successive weeksprior to raid day of hearing. .

Witness my hand, and the seal of
raid Ccurt. this 26th day of April,
A. D. 1933.- - A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)"ml-3- w County Judge.

Don't send your money away Ifyou want to see real prosperity In
Cass county. Plattsmouth is thological "big town" shopping point
for every resident of the county.


